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ew iMKt». We wish ihst the lead shall go 
i that the millstone which hae hue* roend 
a of the «00,000 uefortunate tillers of the 
t be removed This waa done la l*iahh ;

, had the féodal srstem there, and 
1 found tn work eo badly that the Govere- 
Itra el erred the laud from the -aadlerdato 

tats. The landlords were oompaseatad by 
» of bonds hearing four per eest. interest, 
he tenante in their torn eompensated the 
■set by paying them lee per cent, on the 
I -Tin cl pal and interest were extinguished, 

^ralature of K .gUnd established » pre- 
«5 a similar character. Unoer the Bright 
is at the Land Act of 1870 the Government 
mnnowereu to advance money to tenante de- 
I to purchase their holdings from those land- 
* -ho were willing to eell, the me oey to be re- 

) the state by annoal instalments of lee peg 
r for thirty-lee yearn. The Parliament of 
■d dearly shewed by tneee claoeee tint It 
t desirable thing that the tenants in Ireland 
I be eoeooraged to own their terms, hot they 
■d short of compulsory expropriation. 

[Bright the ether day, la speaking 
> point, said be hollered that If these clauses 
■needed In e certain direction, the landlords 
llnd It tn their Interest to sail, end e major- 
i them would eell. I am eery much Inclined 
hk » too, and If the present agitation go* 
r a year or two longer, the majority of the 
r im Will Ind it eery mob to their later set 

(Cheers) I think it hard, hewer*, that 
disaient of England should throw upon the 
onate starving tenante the dotgr of doing 
» agitation, which the PvrUemeet mould do 
'  --------------— *-— Sekee to this  ------•—w. Objection hae been 

I soil, and we have been
I able to pay their present rente, how can 
ny their annual instalment» to the Oorees- 

The exam ole we have had of sal* under 
[ Bright clauses, to the tenants, thow 
1 the tenant will feel such security 
lis holding that he will Improve It 
, extent never before coatemplated, ami will 
l every nerve to meet the instalments, feating 

s ehstn behind him is shortening instead of 
leg. It has been found in practice that 

ante pay ofl before the expiration of the 
Ire years, and In tone Instant* la Ire * 
rt They exceed the Instalment» In order to 
• land from the Government charge. The 

ee Times the other dsy published e letter, in 
l It to* no this line of reasoning that If the 

I could not pey their roots, how eoeld they 
rc-y—t to pay their inetalmrcte to the Oovern- 

It eo happens that when the property df the 
b Church in Ireland w* sold, tile right of pre- 
jst wse given to the occupying tenant, and the 

, waa permitted to help them In the 
I have explained, by advaatte* the 

Pire thousand of the «nanti of 
, purchased in this way. The net* made 

i that they bed felled ihle year to pay 
nstalmenu Lord Munch, Chairman of the 
t Temporalities Commission, replied. *ewtog 
he «ve thoneend peeeaot 1*°^""

I t«6 <50, or lew thsn six per cent, of the «firmed

* the otcev hand, the occupants of the
• *---------- hie to pey within etx p* e*t-

„ mueoceoom. to the Government. It I» the, “of'^r^mi,, the send la* r*l which 
broognt a ben l title extraordinary «tel» of 
pTe feel, if the experts*»! were eroried 
1er the eeme msgm6c«ût result woola toi- 
end we ehotild eev* égala have anotherL ana we buwu.u -a—- -----,------- ,

h famine. (Cheero) Before titling down,,1 
t to my something so you on the tuhjs* of the 
itm. It is euoogh to break the hearts of oar 

ontend «gainst to frightful s 
e beginning to be iudepeedent, 
jad rights as well se the land-

b to have to contend 
dty. They were be| "

10 believe the> bad — —r — j-
B, when this famine came upon them.

■ in IiuHnid cannot be exaggerated. I am told 
kin Donegal 6,000 persons art, living am a penny 
E , or sixpence a week, or lees timnadoUara

for each family. This state of things will 
fiy be credited, that next door to n rich nation 

fjhmrland, the Government of that country 
1 * permit such a state of things to come 

I could scarcely have credited it, and 
gh we knew there was famine, we hoped it 

not be so bad as it turned out. When 
t Ireland, we estimated the number of those 

ild probably be without food by the middle 
ruary at 260,« 0t, and I regret that that nom

inee been exceeded, and that 600,vOv or 760,000
■ have to be fed between tLi» and next July. We 
1 i that the distress might rot turn out eo bad

l but, cf course, our information was not so 
et as that of the Government. They have 

of knowing far superior to thorn we 1have,
■ yet we were able to predict there would be 260,-
■ people without food. The Government mid at 

6 time there was no famine beyona what the 
r try machinery of the poor-laws could cope

Recollect «hat under the poor-law system 
1 district is taxea for the relief afforded 

i district. Consequently, when there was 
w distress in one of these districts, 

burden thrown upon it is so greet that
■ whole to forced into the poor house.
■ had been telling the GoveroiLent since last 
" e there would be a famine, and they did no-

In October the chiefs of the Irish hierarchy 
i upon the Government, and said there mnst 

i famine Tee Government took little notice of 
e gentlemen ; I believe they did not ask them 
t down. They were treated with scant courtesy,

_ed. Another month passed, and the distress 
Cme worse from day to d»y. The Government 
e at tost moved to take some action. They 

Bed a circular to the poor-lav^ boar* throughout
■ country in October, calling up* the* to vrhito- 

, the workhouses and provide a ropply o« 
d straw. (Laughter, hire* and cheer» ) TWi 
, the only measure of relie! unoertoAea by 
F Government up to the time we left lrcupfl-

v have done nothing since. The £760,060 ap- 
ipriation voted by the House of Commons 
knot yet passed the Lords, and it must be some 
e before it can receive the Boyal aese#t, and be- 

_s the cumbrous machinery bound up with the 
liane of the Rngli-h Government in Ireland can 
I into action (Cheers) Meaowhilethepeeple 
*- have been left to the charity of every
aim in the world except England. I regret to 
r it very much indeed, and yet it must be said 
t England has contributed tor le* InBnitee- 
lly lees—accrrdlng to her means than any other , 
Btry which has been appealed to up to the pre- 

et time. It it had not been for the chanty of 
[united State», India, Australia. our Wj*mu* 
r —famine in thousanda If this ap- 

mtiiiu usd been made in June last, ,*hen we 
d it, it might have been of eeme use. It might 
j been employed in productive works which 
Id have improved the resources of Ireland, 
a our people were not enfeebled bywmrteml 

i. new they sre too weak to work, and tb# 
wquence to that this money, which they might 
, received in w g* for work, um-t be tecrived 
‘ m in charity, and our proud spirited people 
toed to the level of paupers. It to enough to 
t the heart of • man who h* been working m 

and. and bad perceived the dawn of growing 
e among the people, to witness their present 
mention. I cannot hut think that *e Gojern- 
et et England allowed the progrt* of the 

L in order that they might break down the 
of, the Irish people. (‘Shame," and 

» ) I wish to eay something in 
to a matter about which we 

been much criticised. 1 refw to the 
relief committee» which have be* formed 

r the purpose of restoring the .offerers to get 
id more particular. J to the Miiirica Boo* 
i bucheee of Marlborou. h'e reliefs Thto to not 
eaeant enbject to broach in a dty which hae 

»t a good deal of money to both the* charities, 
a thought this, and think It still, that the relief 

L the Iriah people thonld not go through landlord 
la, that It w* patting our people under a 

rantage in their atroggle again* the laodlord 
stem to compel them to apply to the landlord» e 
r relief, and that it waa not in the roture ef 

i to eanoo* they can continue the ttreggle _]t theland vvatem If they a* forced
•ppiy tor ttitir drily brm* to ti*

ry eta* which w* oppremmg them, 
.have not aeeceed the Mention Hou* £t*M* 

ladmi n atration I do not believe they would 
wlv matodftluleter any money eotsotted to 

_ for the purpo* of relieving the Utah, but 
11 think tUellantion Hon*Committeeito very 

r oompeeed of Ooveromeot and landlced tn- 
; and that iU mhucenmitte* throughout the 
7 lamely portai» of the* elements also. Of 

*[*& sub-committees, ■ they go down the 
L are not composed of men of the ""elevated 

■i.i— u the Hanoioo Houee Committee, hot ef 
iuamtt, belli» end driven at the toedlotde, we
, afraid 1, to.

have lent them, they would

Sîrobwïïntolnlng for toe land of Stir 
■try We tntot that In the ailmlntotttflnti of 
tofrou thomld not give a political advantage to 
, land lento. We do not Wne you, we fan*
‘ er^ytotor Tou.^-J”',7.” ^

______________________, underttoed, ted t
ta right to explain the true «*• w

, necessity exceedingly, l« the tubje* 
want one. 1 have mid that we do ne« 
Hanoi on Hou* Committee of ealedniin- 
ad 1 am ready to believe that the letter 

atout te rond te y* treat» ef çwrom- 
1 which ara an exceptionte th» geaaralaeepa 

that etatemenL I have a letter here 
«V. fut Joyce, perish prient of 
h -y :-** The univerw feeling ™ ^ 
melon Hon* Committw to only 
ah out the proem t tond agitottot-Ttoeto v*dlct 

•Give up the name of Land League ordle * 
Whether right * W,,B* we xro 

ted to «tick to theMr. Parnell to not much wrong _lnbll 
n of the Mansion Houeegeetiemee. Tto

resolutions were peeeed by the Une
enmlttoe, to which the Mention Hou* 
e had refused to give any, rollgf .beean*

_____ am. The flrot to, Bavin» made throe
fleet nil appeals to the Mention Hoo* HeBeT" 

oittee for help in the dire distrtw of thte dis- 
s we declare them unwonby 0# ooofldeoce 
i the charitable public, And caU upon 
ihold thel» oontn butions from the Coenmlttoe 

■y they will allow men to die of etarvatiow 
i they belong to the Land League ^he 
«■lotion to, “We call up* oo*. 

tiiana at home and ahroed to aid uehy thetrributione, endnottotilowthtir Mlowwturee
Je at etarvation beean* of 1

_i this letter to you geaitlu* wlrof,
I worth. I do not he* »dv*t« bh»rgt» whhk 1 
nnot eubetanttote, but 1 mj_»e Cemml^,"
» much and* Government axd landlord 

greatly eoeoroaged by the tititode 
,.a of this eouibry. K) lar u Ibavewmio—- 

e of the r tie* rapporte am een here 
—a,,!» In Iretond to the public oplttou «me* 
[ountri*. One of the tirer.grot mmieof»«=* 
piegovernment In Ireland I» tbto toad ejtiautiimu 
F ..can eut down thto prop, and I WjJJH 

b shall break it down, and succeed to • landlord», English mtogevernmaut In ».rl>r_a 
I moo be i thing of the pa*, (üed Ae**-!

• til, a ».g . *lte
I rmcaeo March « —Chari* Heberg

nr, phyeidana atuu*d 
to the hist moment were terrible 1 eton” He had to be restrained by f 

nghie wile and children.

THE

HARTMAII, mï, BLÂIQUI.
Be Meg ed Author ef the loscew 

Kxplesien set at Liberty.

ULF II Boot Win 1. Bum
TMe lencr Life ef the Vétéran 

Arch-agitator.

pn 
rth i

from," said M BLacqui, 
■im if he knew Hartmann.

BELGIAN EXPLORATION IN AFRICA.

Attempted Iatl*tdatl.n ef the MuaaU 
Advaeatc-Geaeral 
Hi eame to tes un]

Paris, March 6.
The Hartmann affair and the diionadc 

in the Senate ef M. Jules Ferry’» higher 
eduoatioe hill have kept the hands of the 
Gererament pretty full this week. It 
waa for a long time thought to be fully 
proved by offioial documents received from 
Kueeia that Hartmann waa identical with 
the author of the Meeeow attempt This 
morning,|however, he waa let at liberty. 
Hia liberation wae dne to the decision ef a 
Council of Minister! held in the forenoon, 
end the decision waa baaed on the reporta 
of the legal authorities, who ooasider the 
identity and participation not proven. The 
result gives general satisfaction, and re
lieves the Ministry from a great responsi
bility. Aa soon ae the prisoner wae set at 
liberty, he wae conducted to Dieppe and 
otcesed to London this evening. He is 
forbidden to re-enter French territory. 

tnrwELOotti narroBS.
The Figaro etetee that M. Monravieff, 

the Human Advocate General, who ie here 
in oonneetion with the Hartmann affair, 
received a visit from two reprettatatives 
of the Be volution ary Committee, threaten
ing him with deeth if he persiste in hia 
object M. Monravieff state* that yeater- 
day morning, while still in bed at his 
hotel, a servant brought him the card of a 
gentleman, whom hi recognised as an old 
friend, and he desired that hi be àt onoe 
showa up to hie room. This was followed 
by the entrance of two men, evidently 
partially diagniaed, who, on entering look
ed the door, and presenting their weapons, 
told M. Monravieff that if he ooneented to 
listen quietly to what they had to say, they 
would not harm him, but if he attempted 
to ring or call for help they would kill him 
on the spot, and go ont as they entered. 
The Advocate had no ohoioe but to obey, 
and hia vUitors proceeded in low, emphatic 
ton* to state the decision of the Committee 
in reform* to M. Monravieff"» ooaneotion 
with the Hartmann case. He replied te 
their threat» by aeroring them that he held 
his life at no higher rate than they held 
theirs. If they were ready to risk every
thing for the bad oun they had espoused, 
he wae equally ready to risk his for the 
Car and the country. The interview 
ended by the members of the Commit* 
exacting from him a promise not to 
reveal the fact of their visit till they 
had hem at least one hour gone from 
the home. With further warnings of the 
serious remits sure to follow to himself, if 
he persisted in pressing the extradition of 
Hartmann, they took their departure * 
quietly * they came. M. Monravieff, after 
re*vering from the agitation naturally 
earned by this unexpected rencontre, pro
ceeded to tile Priait de Justice, where he

Sve an aeoount of what transpired, and 
It with the Prefect an aoourste descrip

tion ef the personal appearanw and coe- 
tumae worn by hie guests.

A POLITICAL I8HMA1LITX,
In describing the meeting of the students 

at the Salle dee Bool* the other night, you 
may remember I mentioned that the irre
pressible Blaoqui took the chair. “ What 
had an old man over seventy years old 
to do with students f you may ask. 
Very little to be sure, but he had 
muoh te do with the Hartmann agitation. 
M. Blaoqui is always ready for a quarrel 
with theedminietrstoreof the law, whether 
Republioeas or Monarohieta. Prom hie 
appear»»*, nobody would suspect what 
fierce onfl unable fir* smoulder in tne old 
agitator’s heart. Forty years of imprison
ment have been powerless to quench 
them. He is a political Iahmaelite. His 
hand is against every mao, and every 
man’s hand ie against him. It was on rions 
to see the aged rebel at the meeting. 
Amid the tempest which raged around 
him, he eat perfectly oalm. More than 
onoe the tush of students threatened te 
bury him under the ruins of the committee 
table. Half choked with dust, d*fened 
by the uproar, he yet refuwd the g la* of 
water which 1 offered him. He would 
fain have declined the *oort which fought 
hia way out of the room for him.
MALT AM HOUR WITH THE OLD DEMAGOGUE.

The day after the meeting I called on 
the old demagogue, and had half an hour’s 
talk with him. In private life he shows 
little sign of a turbulent or sanguinary 
nature. I found him in a little beck room 
of an humble building on the Boulevard 
Mont Parnaee. Tne room was very like 
hundred» of oottage parlours in England. 
It iu furnished is the simplest fashion, 
with cheap engravings on the walls, and a 
rough print of the Repablio, typified by a 
female with a cap of liberty, hung over 
the mantelpiece. A little old man, feeble 
and bent, est behind the fire, apparently 
lost in thought. He had white hair and 
whiskers, and something innocent be- 
aid* in l*k and manner. You might 
have fancied him a plain, well-to-do pea
sant, with s love of established order, and 
a becoming respect fer Monsieur to Maire. 
It was not way to get muoh talk ont of 
him, and it waa difficult to hear what he 
did . say. He has tost the voice and 
fire that made him a power at 
the . Revolutionary Clnbe of 1848. 
When I tailed he was evidently about to 
go out, lor he had on a huge pair of blue 
cloth gtov*. More, I noticed a bulky 
blue ink elle of the Gamp pattern, and a 
very bad bat on the maotelpto*. He 
hardly acknowledged my considerate in
quiry whether he had recovered from the 
Mcottoee of the previous night. “ I had 
no emotions worth mentioning ta rooover

I asked 
' said he.

He was not o mvu-oed that the man who 
had be* arrested wae Hartmann. It waa 
all the eame if he were, B anqui protested 
against the arrest of any man.
AHATia or mss, christlahs, amd utter. 

VIEWERS.
I need net give eur o on venation in exfeaao. 

M. Blaoqui waa studiously guarded on all 
important subjects. He eu talkative only 
wheo the topic waa indifferent, evidently 
the memory of tast interview in prie* 
with the oorreepondent of the Lon
don Tima still rankled in hia mind. 
“ What was the truth shout that 
interview,'’ said L “Why,” he re
plied, “ M. de Blewits called and 
stopped far about half * hour. I said 
very little. He said» groat deal. He wove 
a roman* out tf the oonvereetioe. Toe 
journalists always fancy that yon are going 
to hear wonders when you oeil en people.7* 
Briefly, M. Blaoqui hae no rove*** for 
anything. He deepis* the present French 
Government, which, he thinks, will very 
soon lead Fran* to a monarchy, or be swept 
sway with muoh besides He hop* that 
s oentary hence there will be no kings, no 
Chnetiae^ and no interviewers. He thinks 
that Nihilism grew out of the religions 
dootriaae of a Bouton religion» sect, prac
tising self, mutilation.

“Well,’’ said M. Blanqui. with a touch 
of taroaem, * 1 row to go, “ you have not 
get muoh ont of me.”

" No,” said I, “ bet I have se* some
thing at your private life, which is all I 
wanted.”

DIPLOMACY OH THEE! WHEELS.
Prinoe Hohenlohe met with * accident 

on Thursday, which would have somewhat 
disturbed the arrangements of M. de 
Bitmarek had it act be* tor the well- 
know» adroitness with which M, de 

Iways manages te prueervn hie

equilibrium. The Germ* ______
was proceeding in a hired fiaore to __
Luxembourg to listen te the debate of the 
famous Article seven, when one of the 
wheel» of the vehioto eame off, and for 
several seoonds the external relations of 
Germany may be said to have hero run- 
ning oa only three wheel». Happily 
Pria* escaped being overturned, and sue- 
needed in raaehing his s*at in the diplo. 
metio tribune in the Senate safe and 
sound.

ARCHJUJLOGT AMD EXPLORATION,

Will no srubwolegioAl enthusiasts interfere 
to stop the aete of vandalism that throaton 
to dwtroy the Pyramide. Under the very 
eyw of Marietta Bey huge blocks of 
stone are being carted away from the 
Pyramide to baud a hideous new Mosque 
which to in oouree ef construction 
by the Khedive. The Egyptian» 
themselves are Indifferent. Foreigners 
meat interfere. Talking of Africa 
I should say that at the last meeting of 
the National Belgtoa Committee of the 
African Association at Brussels, It wae an
nounced that the subscriptions, for 1877. 
1878, and 1879 to the jptemal fund 
amounted to 664,000 franca. The Bel- 
gtons intend to continue the work of 
taming elephants for domestic purposes. 
A station for that purpo* to to be founded 
at Simbs, in Afriw. A south expedition 
te Lake Tanganyika is also to be organized. 
It will probably be led by Cepk Bamae- 
kers and hia brother.

CAPRICIOUS ARTISTES.

That most oaprioions of artiste», Marie 
Heilbronn, has left the Grand Opera. She 
could not endure the suspicions that her 
frequent Indie positions were imaginary. 
Perhaps, too, she felt that her rows* was 
not proportionate to her salary. However 
that may be, she wrote the other day to 
Ml VanCorbeil, asking him to warnl her 
engagement. M. VsnQofbeil immedi- 
Rteiy consented, Vitïval even 
Ing the forfeit money, to which he I 
was entitled. This is fortunate for the 
fair artiste’» parse, hot rather wounding te 
her vanity. Mile. Beangrand, the 
premier# danseuse of the Grand Opera, 
will follow Mile. Heilbrouu’e example. M. 
V* Oorbeil refus* to renew her engage

ai which has just expired, illie. 
Bwugraad will be muoh regretted by the 
habttuw of the Grand Opera for, though 
•ot pretty, she to me of the finest artist* 
in the profession.

THE

Intereetln* Seminary ef Mews.

EXECUTION OF MEUKOFF’S AS
SAILANT.

St.

Ie Meets Els Deem 1*111» g.
London, March 6. 

Petersburg specials state the 
l Melodetsky, which to probably e 

blunder for Vtodeteky, wh* first arrested 
behaved so aa to soggwt mental derange
ment. A surgeon being sent for to seoer- 
tain whether he was under the inflnenw of 
poison, pronouneed him welt Whoa he 
appeared for hie preliminary examination 
he had tolly reooverod hia «elf-poeeeeeion. 
He said he wae a native of Minsk, aged 
30, and became a convert from Judaism 
bemuse it wae impossible 1er him to live, 
in 8L Petersburg.

Gen. Melikofl on Wednesday evening 
ordered a Court Martial to assemble on 
Thursday morning. The trial of the 

The priamer wae 
stand up or take 

any part in the proceedings He said he 
had nothing to eay, he did not want to be 
troubled any mere, and wanted the matter 
finished. Da positions were then road, the 
prisoner withdrawing while the Court de
liberated. He was brought beck at one 
o’clock, wh* judgment iras pronounoed.

Vtodeteky wae brought to-day from the 
fortress to the pis* ef execution, strapped 
in a sitting pmture on a black vehicle, 
with hie back te the horew, a placard bear
ing the word», "State criminal" being 
attached to bis breast. A company of 
Ceemeki formed the eeeort. The scaffold 
was surrounded by infantry. Oa the way 
to the aoaffold, and after reaching it, 
Vtodeteky was quite calm, smiling oooa- 
•tonally. After the wntenw had hero 

id he turned and bowed * all sides 
to the people. Just before beiag delivered 
to the hangman, he said a tow words te
the prieet and kissed » < 
tton took pleoe in the

The execu- 
i* of an im- 

remained
i preaen 
The body

hanging twenty minutée.
The poli* arrested seven men in the 

crowd having the appearanw of students. 
They were taken to the fortre* and* a 
strong escort.

In reference to the attempt to a*Main- 
ate Gen. Metikoff, the Jfoieeo, * influen- 
ttol journal of moderate views, tsjt 
“ The Government and the puHlio should 
begin to isoe firmly the realiti* of the 
situation. This new attempt to only 
another proof of the nselsssne* of com
bating the evil by mere poli* measure». 
The conditions which foster the rt- 
must be pat * end to.”

A Paris despatch says the irreconcilable 
journals publish what purports to be a 
manifesto from the Busetoa Revolutionary 
Executive Committw, expressing regret at 
the death of the soldier» ia the Winter 
Pal»*, but declaring suoh ontaetroph* 
are inevitable * long * the army to the 
bulwark of the Imperial autocracy. It says 
a revelation is forced on Bussto by the 
Government’s re pression of intellectual 
development. The struggle must oontinue 
until the Czsr abdicate» et groats a consti
tution. It deolatee " We will triumph at 

iy owt.” Le Tempt says the manifesto 
published at Paris to-dsy is merely the 
werk of intriguing agents, seeking to em
broil Fran* in a quarrel with Russia.

Bnssla'a Undeveloped Wealth.

Owtral 
wealth of

A writ* in the Moha, ot St Petersburg, 
remarks that some ot the richest terri tori* 
in Rusiia are still almost unexplored. 
Although she has been in possession ot 
Siberia—“thatBussian California, whioh 
might be made an inexhaustible soar* of 
wealth to the whole Russian nation ’’ -for 
300 years, she hae not derived any advan
tage from it. “ We might," he wye, 
“ have become aa rich through Siberia * 
England has through India ; yet we turned 
it into a proal seulement, instead ef 
ing it a colony and opening its natural ro

ta by mean» of good reals with 
Lassie.” The immense mineral 

the Caucasus, too, has been 
eoerwly touched. Extensive coal field» to 
the Government ot Kotiae, and the iron 
min* in the Government el Till is, i 
sent ae muoh deed capital. No iron goods 
a-e manufactured to the Caucasus, though 
the raw material is there in t-bundanoe. 
The sail and oil mate are admirably adapted 
to the oaltivatiw of the vine, of tobaooo, 
and the silk-worm ; yet the wine produced 
to of a very inferior kind, there is but little 
tobaooo, and the eilk of the Genoa 
pew ia quality. Muoh hae be* said lately 
shoot a development of the beet-root engar 
industry in Traneoeatasto» ; but tittle hae 
be* dime, although the pi* has the beet 
prospects of snow* The writ* oou- 
olud* by expressing a hope that the pro- 
mieed wtabhehment of terhaioal and agri
cultural schools to the Canoeens will assist 
to the development of manufacture» by 
spreading taohnioal acquirements among 
the people.

Brre1 Cocoa.—Gratbful and Comfort- 
ing.—“ By a thorough knowledge ot the 
natural law» whioh govern the operation» 
of digestion and nutnttoe, and by a « 
fnl application of the fine properti* 
well-selected ooooa, Mr. Bppe has provided 
our breakfast tablw with a delicately 
flavoured beverage whioh may rave ■ 
many hwvy doctors' hill» It la by the 
judicious Me ef snob arttolw of diet that 
a constitution may he gradually built up 
until strong enough ta resist ever) 
decoy te die** Hundreds el I 
meletlbw ere Heating aroorid ta reedy 
to atteok trhwew* there 1» » weak point. 
We may eeoeye many a fatal shaft by

i srell with pure

(Ml l l only ii 
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THE OFPOernOH AND THE EASTERN POLICY,
The Timet wye " The reoent sleottons 

must tend to confirm the more moderate 
Liberal» to their opiaione, and to enoour 
age them to expreai them more frwly.both 
to their constituents and to their leaders. 
The plan ef the Opposition oempsign, to 
short, ae hitherto oofiduated, seems to have 
completely broken down ; and It to even 
pleaded * lie behalf that the Opposition 
leaders have deliberately sacrificed the In
terests of their party to the duty of pro
testing against a fine of policy whioh they 
believe hijurioM te their country. It ia 
remarkable that this magnificent sell- 
saerifiw was never avowed aa long as it 
was not thought likely to be its own 
•tie reward. Bat though it may be 
transcendental morality, it ia not politioa ; 
and if the Liberal leaders have placed 
themselves out of harmony with the nation, 
they kaow. very well that they must sooner 
or fitter alter their oonroe. It may well be 
that they will find it extremely difficult to 
ohaàge their tack at the very crisis of the 
political raw without considerable risk to 
their ohanou of same*. Circumstances, 
indeed, may come to their aid, and after 
ell they may have but the ohoiw of two 
evils. It the oonrse they have hitherto 
pursued is leading them to shipwreck, they 
havi no option but to change it. But 
there are other considerations whioh can
not fail to have groat weight with snob 
men ae Lord Granville and Lord Harting- 
ton. Although there may be no reason (or 
alarm respecting the present state of affairs 
to Europe and the Beat, it h not lew cer
tain that important questions are in prow* 
of being solved, and that the owetant ex
ercise of wisdom and firmness will * all 
hands be required in order to insure their 

j solved luomssfully. The Treaty 
of Berlin supplie* » new point of 
departure, MC* marks out the line* of 
forth* progrès». If the* tin* are 
steadily adhered to and patiently pursued, 
the E is tern Question, with all it lnvolvw, 
may be gradually and peewfntiy dealt 
with. But if the ground thus won were 
on* more out away from our feet, and 
Europe were thrown book into the uncer
tain ti* of three years ago, the prospect 
would at least be very perilous. In such, 
circumstances, H ia of the first importun* 
that England should be known to have a 
fixed policy, and that the Continental 
Powers should feel they oan roly * its con
tinuity, no matt* what party may be to 
pow*. If the Opposition oan make up 
their minds to give, on* for all, their sin- 
wre adherence to the main tinea of the 
potioy approved by Parliament, they may 
exercise a most valuable influence over its 
detail* ; snd if they thus show 
that they are capable of making 
the due position of the country the first 
object of their political oonduot, they will 
do more than by any other measures what
ever to recover the oonfidenw of the ooo- 
stituendw.”

AN ENGLISHMAN TIBET,
The Radical member for Newoeetle-on- 

Tyne hw done good servi* at a critical 
time by proving to hia wnntrymen that to 
be a party man do* not of neoeeeity entail 
the wbordinatiw of patriotism. We ere 
well aware that any favourable remarks * 
Mr. Ooww’s manly and straightforward 
conduct from a Conservative sour* are 
tittle likely to he cordially received by his 
fellow-Uberala ; and we run the risk of 
doing him the rover* of a servi* wh* we 
commend the spirit snd tone of his obser
vations * public affairs. Freedom of dis
cussion and fkir play to opponents are, 

irer, of more value to Englishmen 
th* the interests at party, end we feel 
sure that Mr. Oowen’s deprecation of the 
unjust and eowardly detraction to 
whioh British soldiers to South Africa 

to Afghanistan have be* subjected 
will attract general sympathy snd ap
proval. “ Many Englishmen," rays the 
member for Newcastle, to » letter publish
ed this morning, " seem to be ie the un
happy state ef mind of acoepting without 
question every evil report against their 
fellow o cuntry men. " We have of late had 
too many illustrations of this “ state of 
mind,” which, whatever may be the party 
predilections ef the subjects of it, must be 
distasteful to all true Englishmen. If the 
lowwt criminal by the tow at England is 
entitled to be held guiltie* until proved 
guilty, muoh more surely ought we to sus
pend our judgment regarding our own 
troops when, at the time they have been 
bravely fighting their country’s bettlee, 
they are den on u oed as foul murderers 
rod accused of crim_* that out
rage civilisation. Against the absolute 
denial of Sir Garnet WoLseley to raepeot to 
the alleged deeds of eruelty in South 
Africa, and the equally explicit disavowal 
by General Roberts toreferenwto thow at
tributed to ear men in Afghanistan, there is 
to be put only the loo* gossip of newspaper 
correspondence. An attitude of ana pen* ia 
surely the lent that may be required in 
such oirenmstanoee, to bare justioaito the 
British army. Mr. Cowan, in boldly tak
ing the position be hae done, has given one 
more proof that his political rod party 
views are not allowed to destroy hie inde
pendence or stifle hie voice beean* he is 
compelled to censure some with whom he 
may hare generally aoted.—London Globe.

THE NEWMAN HALL DIVOBCS CARR.
In the Probeta rod Divorw Division of 

the High Court of Juatiw * the 17th 
ulL, the last stage of the oelebrated oa* 
of Hall v. Hall rod Biohardson came be
fore Sir Jem* Hannen at Wmtmtostw. It 
will he recollected that thto waa a petition 
presented by the Rev. Newman Hall, the 
minister of Christ church, Lambeth, for 
the dissolution of his marriage on the 
ground of hia wife’* misconduct with the 
oo-respondent, Frank Walter Riehardaon. 
The petition waa heard to August last 
ye*, and, aft* a trial extending over 
seven days, a deer* waa granted for the 
dissolution of the marriage * the grounds 
stated in the petition. Dr. Tristram now 
applied that the deer* then made should 
now be absolute. Hie lordship made the 
decree sbeolate a* prayed, there being no
^Ihe following letter from Mrs. Well ap

pears to the Load* Timet i—
“ By this evenlnt's papers I leers that the dee* 

lot the dissolution at mj manttfe with the Rev. 
Newman Hall h* be* made absolute,. aad that 
there w* so opposition I am anzloee the» Is 
should be understood that this w* does without 
soy notice whatever to me. It ww only this m ru
in* th* I w* Informed the applicstlM would be 
made—«* late for a* wsttaea the Court, u I *». 

. posed. If the Judge would have heard me I would 
\ nave told Dim th* I protesbsd end wilf ever protest 
'against the tnjos 1* at the verdict roeordtd ermli.et 

see, hot th* the preetwe ot the Diver* court 
•buta me ont from the----- * --------*
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allow me temake.
“ I am, sir, yours truly,

•• Feb. it. •• oh a! Lotte hall.»
THE FRENCH VINTAGE OF 1879.

The gro* production of wine to Fran* 
last ye* was only 26,760 000 hectolitres 
(666,400 000 gallons), * 26 000,000 heeto- 
litres (660,000,000 gallons) Is* thro to the 
previous ye*. This enonnotU falling-off— 
nearly one-half—ia not entirely attribut
able to the ravagw of the phylloxera sud 
oidium. The* peats have certainly spread 
widely and rapidly, but in addition to them 
the wine growers had to contend with very 
unfavourable olimetio conditions. The 
oold and wet which prevailed throughout 
the year prevented the grapw from felly 
ripening, rod some distriots were visited 
beatdw with very «harp frosts as early as 
September, The diatnote which suffered 
most severely were the Burgundy rod 
Champagne distriote, where the crop ww 
slmoet entirely destroyed. The eouth ef 
Fran* suffered Is* thro the east and 
wntre. The Departments of l’Aude, Hér
ault and Pyrécéas Oriental* gave an in- 
orease In the prod notion amounting to 
about 2,000.000 heotolitres, Or 44,000,000 
gallons. The area cf land under vine cul
tivation wee reduced daring the year by 
61,612 hectare », or 129,000 sores, making 
the total reduction inthe acreage of French 
vineyards siroa 1874 no lees thro 160,000 
hectares (370 000 acres). Compared with 
previous years it is some satisfaction to find 

" »t the rapid diminution in the produoti >n 
wine to Fran* is net without a parallel. 

From 1868 to 1856 the produce fell gradu
ally from 22, 21, and 16 to 10 millions of 
heotolitrw in the four year». By 1863 the 
quantity of wine produoed had increased 
to 50.000,000 hectolitres, rod finally to 
1876 It reached the unparalleled figure of 
83,000,000 heotolitres. Hie production of 
cider last ye* also fell off, befog 4,187,000 
hectolitres (92,834,000 gallons) less thro in 
1876, and more thro 8,000,000 heotolitres 
le* thro the average of previous years,

REED POTATOES FOB IRELAND.
Oonneotod with the various efforts to 

mitigate the effects of the distress* Ire- 
lead, rod even to rouvert it into an agwoy 
for ultimate good, the very sensib’e sag- 
gestion has hero made that advantage 
sheald he taken of the present opportunity 
to ietroduw an improved description of 
potato* tor seed. By the Government hill 
Boards of Guardians will be enabled to far- 
nish seed to distressed tenants and oottiers. 
Another saeh season as the last would be a 
terrible calamity, but a season without 
being w deplorable might. yet be bad 
enough to develop a large amount of dis
ease in the ” lazy root " to whioh unfortn- 
aately the population ie still obliged to 
trust, rod hen* the healthiest rod hard
iest kind of tubers available should be 
■looted tor the rowing. But who is to de
cide oo snob a point î The correspondent 
of a contemporary strongly rerommends 
the purchase of suoh well-known descrip
tions as that called the “ Scotch Cham
pion" to préférés* to others of the worn- 
out varieties whioh might be ohoaen on the 
ground of ohwpne*. It is to be feared, 
however, that few Boards of Guardians in 
remote country plaow will discriminate 
between seed varieties, or will be able to 
institute in quirt* on the subject in the 
brief time left to them, rod therefore it 
would he well if thow who ire competent 
would publish authoritative Information, 
not only ae to the kind of wed potato*, 
but the easiest rod ohwpwt mode ef oh- 
taming them,

THE VALUE OF IRON.
Some ourioui statistics with regard te 

iron were given at a social gathering of 
persons interested to the trade a day or 
two ago in Glasgow. The speak* wae Sir 
Jam* Bain, who* arsociatiou with 
northern Iron industries ia well known.

whioh is estimated 
the world

. .H - net rath*
more than one-half, * 6,608,000 tons, art 
made to Groat Britain. It was not long 
ago calculated that the output of rail»—to 
take roe item of iron manufacture alone— 
when all the rail manufacturers to every 
country ere in full work, ie lew thro ought 
to be required for new Hues rod for re
newals. It ie ole*, therefore, that the 
future of the iron trade is far from 
hopeless ; rod Englishmen may espe
cially take consolation from the re- 
flection that at least one-half ef 
the businew done must be done to their 
country. The value of the raw material is 
vary small, for the iron as it li* in the 
earth ie not worth more than 10s. a ton. 
When worked up, however, in* becomes 
very valuable, and to some ose* f* more 
valuable thro even geld itself A pound 
of the finest pig-iron is worth about one 
penny, but when worked into balaooe- 
eprirgt for watch* it is worth £1,600, or 
more thro twenty-fire tim* the priw <y 
gold. The differen* between the penny 
and the £1,600 le paid almost entirely in 
wag*. From this Sir Jam* Bain dedans 
the very sensible lesson that nothing ero 
be more injurions * foolish thro the argu
ment that the position of workingmen oan 
be improved by restricted production. The 
le* work men do the lew wag* they must 
eventually draw. The oonsumei is sure inthe 
end to we lew if the pii* ia higher, ae it 
must be if the advice of thow who would 
restrict production he followed.

TH* AFFAIRS OF SOUTH AFRICA.
▲ pondérons blue-book of 634 peg* has 

been iseaed, containing forth* corres
pond enw on this subject, extending to the 
rod of • 1879. Among the dwpatehw is 
one "from Sir Bartle Frere, forwarding 
» verbatim message from Oetewayo to the 
Queen. Captain Poole, B. A., the offiwr 
in chary of Cetewsyo, says that the idea 
of sending the anewsga wee spontaneous 
oo the ex-King's part, Written aa he 
dictated it on the 28th October, 1879, the 
mmssgp runs time :—*• Ketohwayo begs 
permission to be allowed to send his 
humble roepeete to the Queen l he is stay
ing here awaiting the Queen’s pleasure rod 
will willingly and cheerfully go wherever 
the Queen directs. At the same time he 
ia living to the hep* that at wroe future 
time he may he pardoned. He feels 
grwtly honoured to hear that hia portrait 
u going to tit» Queen, wheat be he» 
»1 way• looked up to at hia * mother* rod 
still regarde her to that light" Among 
the later documents now published are 
several relating te the admission of mis- 
sionariw into Zulu!and. In s despatch 
dated November 17, 1879, Sir Garnet 
WeUeley sends te the Goto- tal Secretary 
a copy of a private letter received 
from John Dunn, “ which , servw to 
show, I think, that the spirit mani
fested by John Dunn to regard to the 
admission of miseiooariw into his territory, 
rod te hie relatione with the British au
thorities, ia moat prop* rod conciliatory, 
rod ie by no means took aa it has hero 
represented to be by numbers of people 
speaking rashly rod without Information.1’ 
Ia this letter John Dunn leys :—" What 
the miadonarf* want ia te form little to- 
dependenoiw to the wuntry rod set them- 
wlv* np aa petty ehiefs ; this I think 
should not be, hat I Intend to give *11 the 
assist an* in my pow* to any who will 
try rod do some good in the way of teach
ing knowledge rod industry, rod 
not merely stick to the Bible; 
They acknowledge themselv* that 
they have not done muoh good sin* they 
have be* in the country. The ola* of 
foreign missionary that have been in the 
Zulu wuntry have not been men of the 
right sort. They heve been mostly trad*, 
men rod men of no standing. In • little 
while I am sure all will go on smoothly. 
The feeling now ie nothing bnt a feeling ot 
jealousy and disappointment at Sir Garnet 
not having thrown the Zulu country open 
te the oolony of Natal, rod allowed a free 
run ever it. There would he wm# allow- 
anoe tor the outory if moat of th# mis- 
sinnary stations were still steading,land I 
bed forbidden them entering their hem*; 
butta it It they must common* afresh

12, 1880.

EDUCATIONAL H0TEB,

CANÀ.DLAJT,
The prooeedinge ot the Senst* of the 

Universities of Halifax and Manitoba are

’ MAIL TORONTO, FRIDAY, MARCH

A GLAD6T0NR i
ttvoree Court no sppuU disepproved of by th. On his way south from Midlothian Mr 
^InTun  ̂eh^s Wtt

welcomed at Chwt* by the looal Liberals 
with great enthmsisem, whioh found vent 
in demonstrations ot n pioturesqnely ex 
citing oharaot*. It was aft* nightfall 
that the distinguished traveller reached 
the old city and pawed through it tor 
H» ward en, and n torchlight pro-
oeesion wae improvised in his 

whioh served the double pur
pose of making a very pretty show 
rod letting the worthy townsfolk get a 
glimpse of their eminent visitor's features 
as he bowed response to their stimulating 
ohwra. It ie lamentable to think that 
thit brilliant episode should fled its ending 
to the County Court A looal rope rod 
ssilmaker brought an sc tien against the 
Chest* Liberal Aaweistton to reeover the 
sum of £19, the value of the tarred 
rope supplied to the ardent bur- 
gees* for getting up their torch
light display, but hia «Jai~ w*
disputed on the ground of being ex- 

V1* end *• Judge awarded 
£13 2e 6d, with court oeeta, whioh would 
indfoato that the . rope-maker had «eked 
too muoh. No*doubt ohergw of **»!» 
nature often look exoeeeive next-day, on 
the principle that “ the evening’s f*tivi- 
tiw will net be* the morning’s re
flection;" but it ie n pity that so 
flue a display of enthusiasm should 
be subjected to th# chilling 
analysis of a law court. The 
real teat of aoch chargw It result, and the 
torohlight oration at Cheat* wae a bril- 
Kant eueoS*. Perhaps lew rope or lew 
pitch would have led to a fia*», and the 
promoter» were there!ore justified to giv
ing a generous order. A certain adage aa 
to spoiling the ship for a ha’porth of tar 
should be borne in mind.—Loudon Tele
graph.

mam.

KELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

The Church ot the New Jerusalem has 
HI church* rod preeohiug places ia the 
United Statoe rod five to Chnada.

An Episocpal congregation in Dundee, 
Scotland, hae unanimously asked admis
sion to the Reformed Episcopal Church.
.î Pîî prwehtog pow* ef the Bug- 
lieh Methodwt ehnrchw amounts to 38,000 
pvwolwrt, the great majority of whom are

the flrot year ef his incumbencyDiet ye* « 
of th# Bw of Durtuua, Bishop Light#oot 
held 41 oonfirmttion», confirming do lees 

8.871 persons, of whom 4,907

, the estate of the Marquisjof 
Tu abridge-wells, has bee» por

ter. Brackett, of Tun-
Mr. *

Dorade
Lome at

teed (through
bridge-wells) by Mr. Jam* Harrison, 
of the Lannd, Wallasey, Cheshire rod 
of Quernmore, Lancaster.

On the evening of Wednesday, the 18th 
ulk, a lecture wae delivered intheVolunteer 
Drill Hall, Peebles, Scotland, by Ulr. 
Thomas Grahame, agent of the CanaEiro 
Government. The lecturer was accom- 
. nied to the platform by Lord Arthur 
Cecil, Captain Human, rod Mann, J. D. 
Biddle rod Wm, Todd. Lord Cecil took 
tke chair.

A circular hae been Issued by the Rw- 
ro Minister ef Foreign Affsiro to all 

Russian consuls and aznbaessdoro abroad, 
instructing them to afford every assistance 
to three officials appointed by the Minister 
of Justice to traverse Europe for the pur
po* of bringing to light the mromfaetnre 
of forged Russian boude rod rouble note in 
foreign conn tries.

A small «at* has appeared ne* 
Patente, on the west aide of Etna, rod the 
other craters are again «suing a saltish 
oily fluid, whioh hae formed a small lake 

d ia injuring the neighbouring fields. 
Numerous slight ihoeks of earthquake 
have also been felt to the north-north-east 
rod eonth-eonth-west ef Etna ; jets of 
steam have issued from the new craters, 
rod «team, mixed with ash*, from the 
oeotral eue.

Up to the present time newly £4,000 
« been oolleoted towards the fund for 

«rooting a memorial to the lata Prinoe 
Imperial. .The sympathy of the United 
Servie* towards the above object 
is evfooed by the large numb* 
ot members who have contri
buted, whioh toclud* field-marshals, ad
mirals, generals, offloera of the staff at 
home rod abroad, and the following regi
ments rod departments i—Royal Artillery. 
Royal Engineers, Household Brigade, Csv* 
shy, Infantry, Brigade Depots, Commis
sariat, Pay Department, Army Medical 
Department, Militia, Volunteers, Native 
India Regiments rod Volunteers, to.

footing.’’

they m 
I think ought

EUEOPEAN JOTTINGS.

▲ monk belonging to n monastery In 
Palestine having hero «awaited rod robbed 
on his way from Bethlehem to Jerusalem, 
hia superior has appealed to the interves- 
tiou of the Frrooh Consul, but the Italian 
Consul protests against this, the meek 
befog an Italian. The dispute is to be tat
tled by the Ambassadors of the two Powers 
at Constantinople.

The London Pali Mali Oaaette says ;— 
“ The Strathleveo, with is large cargo of 
beef and mutton from Australia, has ar
rived, and it foaaid that the mwt ia in ad
mirable ocodition, the dry oold air proce* 
having preserved it from any deterioration 
whatever. If this ia so, and there see 
no reason to donbt the statement, it is 
good news for Australian landowners rod 
squatters, rod for English consumers.”

Loudon Truth:—“Two days ago I re- 
oeived e letter from a friend of mine, who 
ia an officer of long standing, rod now 
serving to Afghanistan. He tells me that 
the quasi-offioial telegrams whioh appear in 
the pro* respecting the campaign excite 
ehoetaof laughter whan the newspapers 
ooctaining them reach Afghanistan, owing 
to their impudent in accuracy. II we are 
ever to engage to a European war, he eaya, 
with any ohrooe of suooess, we must have 
other soldiers thro thow nowin the ranks, 
aim another oommrod* thro Sir T. Rob
erts, who, It is considered,' has taken to 
himwlf all the credit due to Gen. Mawey

The chief artietio treasure» of Stodley 
Royal, Lord Bipou’s seat, are it» numer
ous portrait», among which ie one of Lady 
Jane Grey by an nnknewn hand, and one 
of Dr. Johnson by Reynolds ; rod itaaamt 
interesting architectural feature Is the 
beautiful rutn ef Fountains Abbey. The 
magnificent church ie yet almost entire, 
little hut the roof being wanting to it. 
The chapter hou* and refectory are hardly 
lew perfect. It requires little effort of 
the imagination to people It one»- more 
with its former deni sene, the menke ef St 
Bernard, so many generation» ot wh 
pawed their lire» there. Toe well; bow 
whew waters the abbey takw its n»m< 
Sent» Maria da Fontibua—still fle 
through the Abbey.

London Truth beiievw that Dr, Ruseell'e 
strictures oa the British soldiers to Zulu- 
land are not e whit tee strong. The nou- 
oom missioned officer» had no control OV* 
their men, and the men were a mere mob. 
In Zulnlrod there were oountlew soar*, 
rod a» soon as the Natal frontier had been 
reeroewd newly one-half of seme regiments 
were under arrest for drunkenness, pillag
ing rod disobedienoo to orders. An at
tempt wm made te enforce discipline by 
flogging so keg ne active servi* before the 
enemy oontineed, pad I do not believe that 
there is any exaggeration to wtimating 
the floggings that took plaoe at nearly one 
thousand, although the total force did not 
amount to above 20,000 men. Surely this 
ia pretty ole* evidence that flogging do* 
not, as is frequently asserted, not as a de
terrent against military offences. Mr. 
Otway * some other M. P. should insist 
upon w exact return ef the number of 
Hoggings.

“ An Antiquary ’’ writ* to the Pall 
Mall Gat-tte : “In good Queen Beta’ 
reign, A.D. 1671, I find n paragraph in 
the Qsero’s speech which roads oddly at 
the present moment ;—1 Her Highnew 
thinketh it not meet that any eholde have 
forth* lybertie to spake or talk» yn that 
home of any matt* other than that wch 
ie thare to be proponed, rod that they 
•hold» leave to talke rhetoric^ rod epeke 
logic é ; to leave long tales, whioh ie rather 
an oetentsoiou of wytt than to any effect», 
and to deall with those things are there
with to be proponed ; that goynge effectu
ally to the matter they might dispetobe 
that they were seat for, rod that they 
might the sodoer returns home ’ And at 
the Co* of the speech the Queen row, 
• wishing» they wolds be more quiett thro 
they were at the last tyme.’ Could you 
laser the* extracts (taken from th# 
manuscript journal of John Hook*, tke 
member for Exeter), the flrot far the peru
sal ef Mr. Gladstone, rod the eeoond for 
that of the Irish assmbws ?”

The Benue Catholic clergy to France 
■umbered, to 1861, 62,886 ; to 1861, 68,- 
821; to 1878, 65,269. The Protestant 
minuter» and the Jewish rabbis numb* 
about 6,000.

The fiftieth anniversary of the founding 
of the Bnduna Somej, the Theistic Church 
of India, by Bam Mohnn Boy, has been 
celebrated by meetings in Calcutta extend- 
tog through several day».

The Rev. A P. Happer, D.D., of Can- 
ton, missionary of the American Presby
terian Board, haa been chosen President of 
the Chine* Religion» Tract Society, to 
euooeed the lste Bishop BwjiII

Bey. Dr. Poole, of Bishop Simpson 
Church, Detroit, is oonduetiag most suo- 
nuseful revival meetings. Over one hun
dred pesons have been added te the 
ehnroh by the means of these servie*.

The Methodist Conference in North India, 
recently held, reported 1,632 numbers rod 
1,116 probationers The eooeslions the past 
ye* were 267. Hure ere 182 Sunday 
schools, with 738 scholars, there being an 
^crease el 476 schofors.

The Presbyterian» of Oempbellford find- 
ing their church too small to hold their 
present congregation, have to contempla, 
tiro the erection of a new and large one. 
At a social held last week, the sum of $160 
waa raised for this purpose,

Herr Vro Puttksmmer, the Frtueiu 
Minister ef Public Worship, stands by the 
Old Oetholiee. He defends the retention 
of Old Catholic profs**» to Bonn Uni- 
varsity, rod also the article in the Budget 
making provision f* the payment of Bishop 
Betoken»,

A German minister, the Ber. F. Vro 
Sohluembach, is attracting muoh attention 
by hia evangelist* servie* in St. Louis,

„ _ long German
church*. He recently preached for Mr. 
Moody, and told the story of his conver
sion from infidelity- ,

According te one of the Lutheran al- 
manaos, the Lutheran eemmunion in the 
United State» gained last year 62 minis
ters, 87 orogregatiroe ana 17,917 mem
bers. According to another, the gain of 
ministers was 39, and of congregations 48, 
while there waa a foe* of 13,603 members.

The Royal University, whioh is to sao- 
oeed Queen’s University, Ireland, will be 
governed by a Seaate of 86 members, of 
whom 18 will be Roman Oat holies, 9 Epis- 
oopaliroa, 6 Presbyterian», and three re- 
pnerotativM of the minor bodies. The 
Presbyterians ask for n large representa
tion.

The adoption by a Calvanistic Methodist 
Church in Cardiff, Wales, of the Anglican 
liturgy, has caused a peat commotion in 
in the dénomination. Many approve the 
step, bnt the majority eppoae it, while 
outsiders prediet that this sect, whioh was 
the last to have the «taMUuaent, will be 
the first* return to It

The Free Pewbytery of Glasgow has re
fused, by a Vote of 69 to 8, to rod* an en
quiry into the alleged heresy contained in 
a sermon preached by Prof. Orodliah. The 
motion was denounced ae nneeriptural rod 
irregular, rod Prof. Orodliah mud it was a 
gro* wrong. The mover epp*led to the 
Synod from the deeistonof the Presbytery.

A museum ef Methodist rotiquiti* haa 
been opened in Wesleyan Centenary Hall, 
Loudon. The mwesm begins with several 
valuable eaHeotiona ef letters, manueoripte, 
relics, ta. Among the 1 «Stirs are hun
dreds of episti* written by the Fletchers, 
the Wwleye, Dr. Sbke, Whitfield, rod 
oth* early Methodists. There are also 
collections of eurioeitiw gathered in 
minion

A motion made in the Edinburgh Free 
Preehytyry to send an overture to the As
sembly, asking the appointment of a com
mission to inquire into the teachings and 
writings ef Professors in Frte Church 
colleges, haa hero rejected by a vote of 36 
to 26. The father of it, Dr. Moody Stuart, 
said there ww a wide-spread suspicion 
that the teaching to the colleges was not in 
aooordrooe with the Confession of Faith, 
rod pointed to Dr. OudMahhnd Dr. David- 
aon as suspected persons.

The fourteenth annual meeting of the 
Young Men*» Christian Association for the 
Slate of New York hae been held in Booh*, 
ter. Eighty-eight seeocistiens. an toorea* 
ef 16 daring the part year, were repre
sented by 146 delegatee. Much enthusi
asm ww manifested far the work of the 
awoeiatiro, and a proposal te erect a build- 
tog to Roohaeter tar the fowl a*ociatione, 
to oort $100,000, wae responded to by two 
offer» ot $10,000 each, rod faroy subscrip
tions for smaller amounts.

The proceedings Instituted by British 
authoriti* against the |Wwl«yro mission
ary, the Rev. Gee. Brown, far inflicting a 
sanguinary punishment upon the cannibals 
of New Britain, who ste his teachers, hive 
broken down. It now app*rs that Gov
ern* Gordon, of Fiji, nevro approved of 
this prosecution, because, he said, while 
he could not oommit himself to ro unquali
fied approval of Mr. Brown’s action, no 
evidenoa had he* brought to his notice 
which would have led him to the toatitu 
tiro of criminal proosedtoge. Mr. Brown 
haa returned frees Fiji to his mission, 
taking with him five new men.

Nations professing Christianity are * 
muoh inclined to speak contemptuously of 
all other ereeds under the name of Pagan 
ism that h ought not to do them any harm 
to have a Pagan view of the question pre
sented. A late numb* of a British peri 
odioel hit a taper purporting to contain 
the opinio— of a Turkish Effendi on the 
relative merit# of Christianity rod Moham 
metafam, rod there aw tofarfar evidroo* 
ef its genuine no* The writer ia men
tioned M e cultured, very liberal Moslem 
of wide travel, a theoeophist, rod a man of 
wealth rod exalted position. Disclaiming 
all bigotry rod prejudice, he maintains 
that Christianity hae wrought much more 
harm thro good to Europe, rod that it 
would have been better tor humanity, if 
the Cro* had gone down before the Creeoent 
at the battle of Tours. Christianity, as 
practised by Earwpeaas. hea, he holds, only 
developed ' W .......................eveloped aordidaees. civilisation,
so-called, being merely worship of 
money and what money will buy. 
Material prosperity fa the touchstone 
of everything ; the growth of Inobility 
purity, patience, truth, charity, hae been 
checked and stunted by the ceaseless 
struggle for wealth. The manufacturing 
peoples have been the worst of all, rod 
Islam, despite Its admitted deteote, has 
done more thro Christ* dem for reel 
civilisation. The Task el early separatee 
the deetrin* of Christ from what ie now 
designated ae Christianity- actually anti- 
Christianity—a perverted religion which 
iu frond* would, to-day, be unable to 
recognise. To this he ascribed the wo* 
of Turkey, rod he thinks, at haa eften 
be* thought before; that the pseudo- 
civilisation of the present may include the 
weds of ito own destruction in thow very 
agencies which seem to hive ministered 
moot to its development. While there is 
» good deal of sophistry to the article, asd 
while many positions assum'd cannot be 
reasonably supported, the Moslem, whether 
reel w fictitious, puts forward some of the 
wrokness* and sWtoomfogWof the heart- 
ed nineteenth watery, showing plainly 
that there is another aide thro tne one we 
are eootatomed to seeing. Our constant 
vaunt ef civilisation ie often based on 
aethieg weed* thro etnr own egotism 
and ertflshaeso, rod we certainly oommit 
an» numb* ot wieagtto Ha high-sounding

open to the pram and publie.
The High School reading-room at Whitby 

if ?ew ^ar°*,hed with-ell the leading Eng
lish, American rod Canadian periodicals.

Catherin* School Board require 
$10,600 from the city this year. Their 
^«^expenditure is *timstod at $12,-

The Kingston Collegiate Institute teach, 
era will hereafter be paid monthly, instead 
of quarteriy. This is regarded' * a step 
m the right direction.
- *fr- Crowfo, formerly of the Ontario 
College at Whitby, hse received an appoint- 
™e°t “ »= the St. John's Lsdtes’
College, at Winnipeg,

A literary society has been organised in 
connection with the Union School at New- 
castle. Mr. J. Allin is the President, Mr 
W. Wilkinson, Vioe-President, and Miss 
Campbell, Secretary-Treasurer.

The report ef Mr. Tilley, Public School 
Inspector for the County oi Durham, 
showed 97 out of the 101 schools were kept 
open during the year, and 76 male an<L40 
female teachers were employed. ^

M. C. Cameron, M.P., has founded a 
scholarship of $60 per annum, to be known 
as the M. C. Cameren Gaelic Scholarship 
to Queen's University. It is said to he 
the first of the kind established to A—.r-u.

The MeCulfooh Scholarship at Queen’s 
University College, given by Mr. H»«l. 
McCulloch, of Galt, Oat., hae been limited 
by the don* so as to be only open to 
pupils of the Galt Collegiate Institute. It
is worth $600 p* an tin m

The annual examinations of St, Mary's 
(R.C.) Academy in Winnipeg were held in 
the beginning of the month. The pro
oeedinge were very successful, a Urge at
tendance having gathered to a* rod he* 
the examination of the pupils.

Prof. Bain, of Vietoria College ; D. C. Mc
Henry, M. A, of the Cobonrg Collegiate In
stitute, rod Adam Purslow, M.A, LLB , 
of the Port Hope High School, have hero 
appointed the Examining Beard for the 
United Counties of Northumberland rod 
Durham for the present year.

Mr. J. H. Brown, a Canadian, a graduate 
of Harvard University, rod formerly as
sistant master of Belleville Commercial 
College, has, aft* a tour of the United 
Statoe, been selected to fill the position of 
articulation tdheher in the Deaf and Dumb 
Institute at Belleville.

A meeting of the Y. M. C. A, of Queen’s 
University, was disturbed by the oonduot 
of some young men who started a hymn 
in opposition to the one given rot, rod When 
they could not clow the meeting by that 
means they went outside end conducted 
themselv* rath* noisily. They ended 
by looking tke others in the building.

We observe that the ratepayers ef 
Union School Section No. 3, Derby and 
Sydenham, have petitioned the Legislature 
to a change in the mode of oollectiag 
school rat*. The County Council ef 
Bruce have also petitioned to heve the 
rat* oolleoted * formerly. The Oxford 
County Council ae well have passed a reso
lution against the Township Board system.

The committee appointed by the County 
Council to settle. If possible, the Cwletro 
Place school question, met early last 
month. Aft* » patient investigation, 
they proposed All suite to be with
drawn ; the corporation to «««nine the new 
high school ; the north tide to pay the 
costs of the suit of the Board v. ttys corpor
ation ; the corporation to pay the coate of 
the suit of Brown v. the Board, Moffett v. 
tire Board, and Moffat* and Partie v. the 
Board. The representatives of the south 
side—thé party known to outside* ae the 
opponents of the new high school building 
—demurred to the* propositions, rod sub
mitted in lieu thereof the following ;—AM 
suits to be withdrawn ; the corporation te 
aasume the new high school at contract 
price ; the lots to be oroveyed to the cor
poration at half price ; the corporation te 
pay all coats on their tide of the lour suited 
and the north tide to do likewise. It is to be 
hoped that the intercession ef the com
mittee will result in an amioable settlement 
of this very complicated question. The 
differen oe between the two propositions 
does not appear to be so wide as te be in
superable, if the parti* iatereeted era. 
really in earnest about a settlement,

FOREION,
Of the 3,700 profe*ors employed to the 

United Ststoe, 1,200 are from the Wes
leyan University, Connecticut.

President MoCoeh, of Princeton College, 
N.J., has the most elegant mention of any 
college president—the gift of the Stuart 
family of Philadelphia.

The Lords of the Admiralty have given 
the Worcester, one of the vessels at Chat
ham, to the Corporation of Cork, to be need 
as a training ship for destitute boys.

The Millier Orphanage, ne* Bristol 
(Eng ), has received a munificent legacy 
from the rotate of the late Alex. Bolefeure, 
of Bays water, London, amounting to nearly 
£10,000.

At a meeting of the Cenyooatioa of the 
London (Eng. ) University, a motion by Dr. 
Poore, that the preliminary scientific and 
first M. B. examinations be held twice to 
every ye*, wm earned.

Glasgow, Scotland, has the beet venti
lated University in the world. The ow
tral steeple ris* to the height of 200 feet. 
1,000,000 cubic feet of pure air ate forced 
Into the building every hour.

The London School Board budget shows 
that the Board had during the ouïrent 
ye*, ending March Slat, educated 4,600 
more children than they expected. The 
numb* of children for whom aooommoda- 
tiro has been provided exceeds 200,006, 
and the amount required te he oolleoted by 
precept for the coming ye* ia £663,626, 
whioh means a rate ef 6jd, aa ageiart 6&d 
for last year.

Yale College numbers among its gradu
ate! 4 signera of the Declaration ef Inde
pendence ; 140 members of the United 
States Hou* of Reprucntativ* ; 44 Sena
tors ; 16 ambassadors to foreign orontriea ; 
16 Cabinet officers ; 16 Lieutanrot Gover- 
nors rod 29 Governors of Stat* ; 1 Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court ; 4 Presi
dents ef Theological Seminui* ; 65 Presi
dents of Colleges, and 252 Prefasacn in 
Colleges snd schools.

The Manchester (Eng.) eohease for 
sofopoe lecture* to the people has oollapeed. 
It was set going eleven years age, and for 
eight or nine years they were tolerably 
successful, the attendance beiag good. 
Within the last year * two th» attendante 
haa fallen off, rod now haa sank so low 
that It is considered as utterly uaelew 
keeping the leotaras going. It ia muoh to 
be regretted, w many eminent scientists 
lint their aid.

Professor Blackie has issued a protest on 
the present method of taanhing Greek as a 
deed language, and the absurdity of sub- 
•tituting the Latin for the Greek accent. 
He appeals to the professors ef the Soettish 
Universities to hold a eenfereaoe, rod 
offers to argue the matt* publicly before 
the Royal Society ef Edinburgh, or any 
learned body in Glasgow, Cambridge, Ox
ford, Dublin or Lor den, as he is anxious 
aa soon ae possible to put ro end te the em
pire of tso reason to thu matt*.

Nine new Presbyterian church* were 
opened in Manitoba during 1879, at n oort 
of $33,000.

The only variation in quality which will 
ever be found in “ Myrtle Navy” tobaooo 
ia to the degrees of moisture which it eon- 
tains. Tobaeoo is a very ready absorbent 
of moisture, and to unueuai states of the 
weather it may become a little too meirt 
or a little too dry to suit the taste of some. 
This is s min* msttter, however, ae the 

itiel quality of the tobaooo is net 
ed. Its oombustfon ie a little slow*, 
ittie fester aooordfag to the degree of 

moisture, that is all The darker the plug 
the greet* the moisture, rod many prefer 
the dark. In *eh osddy, however, the 

for eith* oro he met.

changed. 
* a tittle
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